
Cox Auto Sales NWcoxautosalesnw.com 
(253) 301-2345 
4850 S Tacoma Way
Tacoma, WA 98409

2012 Ford Fusion SEL
View this car on our website at coxautosalesnw.com/6695032/ebrochure

 

Sale Price $5,222
Was $8,999

Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  3FAHP0CG8CR367827  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  25028  

Model/Trim:  Fusion SEL  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  White Suede  

Engine:  3.0L 24V V6 DURATEC FLEX FUEL
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Camel Leather  

Mileage:  103,641  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 25

Cox Auto Sales NW offers only the very best used cars, trucks and
SUV's in the Tacoma, WA area. Give us a call at: 253-301-2345 or stop
by and visit us at 4850 S Tacoma Way, Tacoma, WA 98409.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front bucket seats -inc: 4-way driver/2-way passenger head restraints  

- Front row center console w/2 tier armrest storage  - Front seatback map pockets  

- Front/rear floor mats - Headliner-mounted microphone - Heated front seats  

- Illuminated entry 

- Instrument cluster -inc: message center w/trip computer, compass, outside temperature
display

- Leather seat trim - Leather-wrapped shift knob - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Perimeter anti-theft system - Pwr door locks - Pwr remote trunk release 

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch down -inc: global open feature  

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry w/(2) key fob transmitters  

- SecuriCode keyless entry pad  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Speed control 

- Steering wheel-mounted audio & cruise controls  

- Sunvisors w/illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Tilt/telescopic steering wheel 

- Universal garage door opener  - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Dual-zone automatic temperature control w/cabin air filter  

- Dome lamp w/front/rear map lights - Delayed accessory pwr - Ambient lighting 

- 60/40 split spring-assisted rear bench seat -inc: center armrest w/(2) cupholders  

- 4-way pwr passenger seat -inc: pwr recline  - 10-way pwr driver w/pwr lumbar 

- (2) front & (2) rear grab handles  - (2) 12V pwr points

Exterior

- Speed-sensitive windshield wipers  - Solar tinted glass  

- P225/50VR17 all-season BSW tires  - Front/rear body-color bumpers - Front fog lamps  

- Compact spare tire - Chrome front grille  

- Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/puddle lamps -inc: integrated spotter mirrors  

- Body-color door handles - Automatic quad halogen headlamps  

- 17" unique aluminum wheels

Safety

- Front bucket seats -inc: 4-way driver/2-way passenger head restraints  

- Front row center console w/2 tier armrest storage  - Front seatback map pockets  

- Front/rear floor mats - Headliner-mounted microphone - Heated front seats  

- Illuminated entry 

- Instrument cluster -inc: message center w/trip computer, compass, outside temperature
display

- Leather seat trim - Leather-wrapped shift knob - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Perimeter anti-theft system - Pwr door locks - Pwr remote trunk release 

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch down -inc: global open feature  

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry w/(2) key fob transmitters  

- SecuriCode keyless entry pad  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Speed control 

- Steering wheel-mounted audio & cruise controls  

- Sunvisors w/illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Tilt/telescopic steering wheel 

- Universal garage door opener  - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Dual-zone automatic temperature control w/cabin air filter  

- Dome lamp w/front/rear map lights - Delayed accessory pwr - Ambient lighting 

- 60/40 split spring-assisted rear bench seat -inc: center armrest w/(2) cupholders  

- 4-way pwr passenger seat -inc: pwr recline  - 10-way pwr driver w/pwr lumbar 

- (2) front & (2) rear grab handles  - (2) 12V pwr points

Mechanical

- 3.0L 24V V6 Duratec Flex Fuel engine  - 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes 

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/SelectShift  - All-wheel drive - Battery saver 

- Dual exhaust w/chrome tips  - Easy Fuel capless fuel filler - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering w/electric variable assist

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

3.0L 24V V6 DURATEC FLEX FUEL
ENGINE

$895

-  

MONOCHROME APPEARANCE PKG
-inc: body-color grille, 18"

machined aluminum wheels
w/painted pockets,

P225/45VR18 performance
tires, sport-tuned suspension,

rear spoiler, unique finish on IP
& center stack

file:///6695032/ebrochure


 

Rate based on OAC. Financing available for all credit tiers.

Cox Auto Sales NW
coxautosalesnw.com
(253) 301-2345
4850 S Tacoma Way
Tacoma, WA 98409
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$495

-  

WHITE PLATINUM METALLIC TRI-COAT

-  

CAMEL, LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$1,390

-  

Option Packages Total
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